
Dear parents/carers

I hope you are enjoying the weekly newsletter. Issue 5 is now online. This edition gives
you information about Design and Technology in KS3.

I hope you have all the information you need for induction day (3rd July) from last week's
newsletter. Lunch will be either a packed lunch you give your child to bring in or bring cash
for the canteen. £2.50 is a guide.

Caterlink, our caters has confirmed pizza slice & potato wedges (meat or vegetarian option)
at £2.10. Details of what is usually offered in our canteen can be found on the website.

A Free School Meal will be provided for students who have this at their primary school.

The canteen will take cash on induction day but please do remember that in September the
canteen can only be used via money on parent pay which is why I remind you all to ensure
you have logged onto your MCAS account to ensure you have given consent or the
biometric fingerprints to be taken in September. They will be taken on the first day of term.
Any parents who have not accessed this please do have a look and ensure you can access
it.

Thank you to everyone who has completed our MFL google form so you can let us know
your preference for languages to be taken in KS3. This survey is purely to give us an idea of
preference and student numbers. Your response will not mean this is the guaranteed
language your child will study. It is not too late to fill it out.

Y6 Transition Data Collection Form 2024 : Thank you to everyone who has completed our
form. This will help us support your child’s needs. If you haven’t yet completed it please do.
Miss Pegden is making her phone calls to everyone who requested a call.

Best wishes
Fiona

--
Fiona Moppett
Admissions Manager
The Angmering School
Station Road
Angmering
West Sussex
BN16 4HH Tel 01903 778362
Please note that I do not work on a Monday or a Friday

https://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/assets/Documents/Letters/Moving-up-to-Angmering-Issue-5.pdf
https://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/home/parents/catering/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3L0EDzxa7dq1RpSG-bLZ0q8LpBtOEDF_tdW-r3tyUfJItow/viewform?usp=sharing
http://goog_1213502007/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVs0hJRzysz5knXRTi8GBisOsPZXAO9C4T-BVagDgHi5BiSQ/viewform
http://www.angmeringschool.co.uk/

